
Mt. Vernon News Blast 
Week of June 18 – June 24, 2021 

 

 
Announcements/Missions 

 

 2021 Summer Meals for Kids Program: This is the fourth year for the local Summer 
Meals for Kids Program, which is being operated by GW Outreach Mission in partnership 
with Williamsburg Area Meals on Wheels. Again 200 children in local motels and low-
income apartment complexes will receive daily lunches Monday through Friday over the 10-
week summer period starting June 21.  That means 10,000 juice boxes, 10,000 snacks, 
10,000 cookies/brownies, and 10,000 meals are needed.  Volunteer, food product, and 
financial support (especially for fresh fruits and vegetables and lunch components) will be 
very much appreciated from GWOM members!  

 Food Supplies 
In the past, several GWOM members have conducted food collections—some with drive-
thru drop-offs---collecting individual snack bags, fruit cups, pudding cups, and juice boxes, 
and providing them directly to Meals on Wheels (757-229-9250). 

 Volunteers Needed for Meal Preparation, Delivery, and Cookies/Brownies 
Every Monday through Friday this summer, volunteers will again be preparing meals and 
delivering them to the motel and apartment complex offices.  Meals on Wheels now creates 
their meals at the WISC center at 5700 Warhill Trail (located just inside the front door on 
the left), and all Summer Meals lunches will be prepared there as well.  Homemade cookies 
and brownies bagged/wrapped individually will be needed for each lunch. 
For faith group members who are interested in participating, please contact Cathie Upton at 
Meals on Wheels at 757-229-9250.   

 Financial Donations 
Donations to support the 10,000 meals this summer can be provided to Williamsburg Area 
Meals on Wheels (1769 Jamestown Road, Suite 2C, Williamsburg VA 23185), and each 
check should have “Summer Meals for Kids” written in the Note line. 
If there are any questions, please contact Stephanie at jslocum43@aol.com. 

 2021 Annual Conference begin Friday, June 18th at 8am. The link is: 
https://vimeo.com/event/1028997/bd7d5394e8. See separate email flyer for more 
information. 

 Ordination Worship Service: Please join pastor Mi Sook, her family and friends on Friday 
(June 18, 2021) 7PM, ordination service through Zoom. Please see notes below: 
 Mi Sook Ahn invites you to a Zoom meeting.  
Title: Ordination Worship 
Time: 7PM (EST), June 18, 2021 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81958798249?pwd=Misyak1nenFZelh1S0VBV2JrTDF4Zz09 

 Pastor Mi Sook on Vacation from June 21 (Monday) to 27 (Sunday). For any pastoral 
emergency, please call church office or Mi Sook.  

 Grass Cutters are needed for the summer. Sign up form is on the bulletin board in the 
hall. If you are able to help, it would be much appreciated. 
 

https://vimeo.com/event/1028997/bd7d5394e8
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81958798249?pwd=Misyak1nenFZelh1S0VBV2JrTDF4Zz09


 Father’s Day Sunday: This Sunday, we will remember, honor and celebrate all of our 
fathers and father figures in our lives. Please share your wonderful love stories of your 
father or father figure with your family, friends and church family as well and express your 
gratitude to them. 

 Post Pandemic Re-entering Group (PRG) will meet on June 29 (10 AM) and will discuss 
how Mt. Vernon Church will continue to worship safely and do mission and ministry. 

 
Thank You 

 

 Thank you to Greg & Vanessa R. for painting the mailbox, post and installing new numbers 
& letter, as well as painting the church sign. 

 The family of Mike S. would like to thank you for the prayers you have lifted up for Mike 
and his family. Also, Kim and Leif would like to “thank you for the prayers, cards, phone 
calls, texts and emails on the passing of my brother. They brought us comfort in a very 
difficult time. 
We may not always know God’s plan for us, but without a doubt I feel my retiring was 
God’s plan. It enabled me so to be in Michigan for a little over a month to stay with Mike 
and family and help with Mike’s end of life care. 
As I have said often the people of Mt. Vernon hold a very special place in my heart and I 
wish all the very best. 
 In Christ’s Love, Kim.” 
 

 
 
 

Scripture for June 20:  Genesis 1:26-31;  
                                      Colossians 3:10 

 

 
      Stewardship for week of June 13:  $2,569.00 
 

 

In-Person Worship & Streaming Views on June13 Facebook:  77 
  



 


